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AN E8THETIC 80UL.
Is she fond of inuslc and pictures'
iked the friend.
I should say so, replied the adorim
Ming man. .She doesn't think an]
ovie theatre is complete without ai
rchestra..Washington Star.
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^ LETTFJF^ TO
THE EDITOR

' Hi
Fairmont, W. Va., Feb. 5..[Editor |The Weat Virginian].The trustees of |Fleming Chapel had a call meeting to [discuss ways and means of repairing I

the chapei walla to keep the church
from falling down. There are four
trustees; two came at nealy the appointedtime; one other must be dead,
as we have never heat# from him
since, and the fourth was too busydining so the meeting never occurred.

Gentlemen of the trustees, can't we
have a meeting and get down to businfess?Our opportunities and responsibilitiesare great In Edgemont and
vicinity.

Let us coma together like brothers
and live a little better these days. Let
us show our faith by our works. Come
over to Fleming Chapel Sunday morningif you can and do not go elsewhere
to Sunday School and church. A big
welcome awaits you.
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THE BENIGHTED GERMANS.
From the New Republic,

j At a time when the United States
; Senate refused to budge one vote on
the subject of woman suffrage, we
made the ironic suggestion in these
columns that America, consecrated to
the causae of democracy, compel the be
nlghted Germans to give votes to women.The irony of this kind of righteousnessfailed to strike many of our
commentators. Papers like the Outlook
took the tone of righteousness completelyfor granted. They taerely
deprecated our zeal. And now the.
benighted Germans have gone and
done it. A few weeks after the free
American people extinguished the
sole female representative in Congress,the Germans gave a place in
their parliament to over thirty women.At one stroke, that is to say, they
not only improved the political status
of the common people of Germany,
they took away the standing insult to
womanhood that still distinguishes
France, Italy and the United States.
Of course the, Germans are still benighted.It is pro-German to say anythingelse. But the fact remains that
our enlightened Senate is refusing to
correct the inferior political status
o( American women while German
women not only vote but sit in par- i?
liamenf.
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' manlty'a Mississippi River and must
* Be kept moving in the right direction.
Rev. Wells called the line, "Remember
Thy Creator."God's call to youth and
he urged that every young person presentlet God in on his lite. "You all

> know whit it means to be let In on

soraehtlng--yoii -wanted to be counted
in on this service tonight.you often

> ask to be counted In on *oraething at
school. God wants to be '.Hfoa your

1 lives. (He wants to bep coMidered in

everything.In all you do ftnd in all

The Kanawha county court l\eld on
February 6, 1792, passed the following
ord6r in relation to thai construction
of a county jail: "Ordered that the
clerk of this county dG advertise the
letting of the building of a prison in
said county agreeable to a plan to be
then produced, which will be on the
first day of March court fc be held for
this county. Ordered that bounds of
said prison (which is to be built on
the front of the lot between John
Young's and Lewis Tackett's) be ex1tended so as to include the garrison
and houso whereiu George Clenden.nin now lives, for the safety of the
prisi ne: s from hostile invasion of the
Indian euenjy" The bounds referred
to a statute of Virginia specifying a
certain number of feet or yards from
a prison beyond which prisoners were
not allowed to go under penalty of forfeitingtheir bonds or in some cases
of death' itself.

11111 WIS
(Continued from page one.)

.issing. "I wil' Shout His Prarise InGlory," was one of the best hymns forthe young people last night with olderpeople Joining in. This hymn is writtenLo music.which almost goes byitself, it given a fine opportunity for.all voices and many a tenor and altovoice found pleasure in it.with a faiir

.sprinkling of bass and baritone. The
sopranos held the air at the top and
didn't let go for a moment
Two prayers were offered last night

one by Prof. Hustead and the other
by Rev. Charles Eddy. Prof. Hustead
prayed that the East Side schools be
.100 per cent for Jesus Christ. He
thanked God for so many young peopleand asked a blessing for all of
them.

Mrs. T. E. Johnson, formerly Miss
Edna Jacob?, sang "The Sweetest
Story I Know." The song came as a
pleasant surprise.
Announcements were made concerningthe service for tpnlght which is

especially for all members of any
East Park church society. Friday night
will be -mil road night.
Rev. Wells preached again last

night and started out by saying he
i hoped tho young people wouldnit bo
disappointed to hear him. -Rev. Wells
scarcely realizes the influence of his
quiet, forceful manner of speaking. Me
told the story of the Mississippi

, River.laying much stress upon the
fact that were it hot for those who
tended the levees and kept the river
from spreading or overflowing the

i hanks, millions of dollars would be
I lost and many lives. The river is
kept constantly moving in the right
channels and forms a great highway
of commerce, carrying food and fuel
ti> mon«> nine Vntint* nOOTllA ATA Vlll-
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We Are Just
The Tunic Frocks Will
Be Popular This Spring
Surely you will be interestedin these New

Dresses. The drooped
skirt, the collarless neck
line, the long sleeves and
girdles made of Chiffon,
Taffeta, Crepe de Chine,
Georgette Crepe, Silk Tricollette,firm serges, etc. j
Silk Models at $15!f5 Up

to $44.50. \ I
Serge Dresses at $1115

up to $35.00 \
Our Growth. i

Steady and sure! Builded Jipon
Honest Values.Truthful advertisingand dependable merchandise!
Service, too, of the polite and eager
kind. Enter into every transaction
between this store and the public.

Truthful Advertising (

foil serve. There are four reasons why
He should be temembcied:
"Youth is a formative period.asthe twig is benl, so'is the tree lnclunBd.Yon are growing your character

now and the setjret of all character
building lies in the influences which
are brought to bear on your lives,
What you are to be, you are making
yourself now. Look at a boy now and
yon will have a fair idea of the man
ho is te' he; because what yob are, is
largely determined by the time you are
21./Youth is a choice making period.
Jim now you are choosing your assrolatesand your ideais and standards
ind whatever you do from now on, you
need God In your life to help to choose
right. Youth is a habit forming period.
Just now you are Iearjng control or
are driflng aimlessly with the crowd.
God controls the world anjl if we
Would control ourselves, we must hitch
to the power of the Infinite.
Habit 'f not resisted soon becomes a

necessity, nev. Wells told a story at
this point to illustrate the strength o(
combined goodness. There were seven
Bona.always quarreling. Their father
brought them a bundle of sticks and
ttfld them to break them all together.
None of the sons was ablo to dc it.
The father then took each stick out
and these could easily be broken by
themselves. Ir. this way he showed
them how combined love and wortiness
made up an unbreakable whole. You
are building up habits stick by stick
and if thesg habits arc bad ones, tho
large bundle can't be broken In later
years. lust now you can take those
habits apart and break the unworthy
ones.

Youth Is a love-making period. Take
God in on this most Important time.

i 1

No Other
Method Brings

Results So
Quickly as a.

"Want Ad" in

THE WEST
VIRGINIAN
The proof? The unparalleledvolume of class!fledadvertising The Wtat

Virginian carries every
day in the year. Phone
your ad to 1105.
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witffyour instant approval^
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The country has already been cursed
too much because love and courtship
have been treated lightly. Yojyr lovemakingperiod will soon be here and
you will want to select a companion
to walk with you through life. I am
uot sure that even the church stands
second to that important time and:unlessyou have God constantly with you
during the period when temptations
will come, you are in danger of going
astray. Youth is the time when all
young people should fall In lovo with
God.

Rev. Wells touched unon the subjectof a double moral standard and
endeavored to teach the boys present
that, they would be Just as accountable
for their sins as the girls. He said
thore was no more excuse for a boy to
be low than for a girl to be so, and
that it was absolutely necessary to
have God in the life to be able to distinguishbetween bad and good. "Boys
and girls." said Rev. Wells earnestly,
"your moral nature is as clean and
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pure as a piece of white linen. Use
your brain, your Judgment and your
conscience and keey yourselves above fl
anything which will soil that Mr |linen!" A perfect ideal is necessary in 9
the first place. Then got on God's side. 1«
The biggest fool in the world i* the 9
boy who makes fan of religion end of
the boys and girls who try to do right
Build a fence around yourselves if M
necessary and keep Jesus Christ on
the inside of It. Four young people <

were converted last njght. The meet- gfltag was a great success.
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